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Ton ig ht, exert s on o · t ff · vie a a ir s are ask ing -

"l e us s ia e ade d for anot her ro und of collective 

le ad ers . i p·? • T e ques tion arri s es bec aus e of - the 

illness of K rushc hev's heir a . arent. Frol Kozlov _ 

inca pacited by a heart attack. utting him - out of the 

running. o if anyt hing ha pp ened to the resent bo s s 

':!1 
of the hrem l in - there wouldn't be any individualJ ready 

to st ep into his shoes. 

The obvious solution - collective leadership. 

l:!Ei:.liut that 
ct1 

was tried - after Stalins death 11 it 

roduced was - a struggle for ower, from which 

iaza■k•z Khrushchev emerged as the new Dictator. It 

seems evident that the same thing will happ eh again. 

Pointing up one fundamental vice - of the Soviet 

syst em. · o met hod of passing authority - from one 

Premier to another. There's always a struggle for 

in the Krem l in. The winner f- whoever is cr afty ower -
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and ruthless enough to get rid of his op. onents. 

Khrushchev - for example. 



CO FER NCE ---------

The ~ ite · ous e res secret ry is in Vienn a 

toni ht - c nferin ith is o pos ite numb er from os co . 

ierre al ing er and Nicolai Sacharov, , layin the 

ground work for - the Khrushchev' - Kennedy meeting. 

Today Salin er and S charov were to gether - for an hour. 

Em erging, to te ll ne smen - that t he meeting was "very 

friendly." ore such talks are scheduled - for tomorrow. 
' 

With a joint news conference~ set for Thursday. 

Salinger is also talking with - the Austrian 

aut orit .ies. High on the list of s ubjects - the 

accreditation of newsmen. Fifteen-hundred of whom, 

from all over the wotld - are expected to cover the 

Khrushchev - Kennedy ge~together. 



The United States Government is going to stay out 

ot - the •tractors tor men• negotiations. President 

Iennedy, refusing - to play Castro's gaae. Refusing to 

■ake the deal - that the Dictator of Cuba wants. 

Besides, there's no reason - tor Washington to 

becoae inTolTed. Private aoueces lead by M~' iooaeTelt, 

Walter Iruther 

" 
the aoney for 

and Kilton Eisenhower -

-{j.,$ !?r' ~ five-bun red~tractore. 

sa7 the7 can raise 

A price the7fr• 

willing to pa7 - for twelTe-hundred anti-Castro 

priaonera of war. Caatro wants to trade - !.!,! tor 

-~~\RQ;\P 
aachineA a Iii•~ Aaericans as- willing to trade -

aachines for ■en. 



jOITGOMUY 

The •freedom riders• in Montgomery, Alabama -

intend to keep on riding. Reverend 

The 

group, holding a strategy conference - deciding~ 

the7 are 
tlra:D .-."-on the right tract. So they'll be movin1 

in their bussea - through other parts of the South. 

lhen - will they be pulling out of Montgo■ery? lo 

decision - on that. 

Today Yont1o■er7 was a city of - ru■ora. lord 

of ■ore treedoa rider• arriving - swept through th• 

cit7 several ti•••• All the ruaora - proving talae. 

back• 
Outwardl7, Montgoaery ia gettin,t• -Abu1ine•• aa u1ual. 

Beneath the surface - the ten1ion oontinue1. ln tbe 

words of the Attorne1 General• 'the Uont1o■er1 situation 

is touch and go.• 



BEACIIOI FOLLO MQITGOKEIJ 

Reactions from abroad - are pouring into 

~ 
ashingtonj T'j;et, ■ t !.'I L that Preaident [ennedy' 1 

J... 

prestige is on the line in Montgomery. rid that even 
J 

our closest allies won't take Americ~eriously as a 
f 

champion of freedo■ - anlees the rights of negroea are 

protected. 

Says the •London Ti ■ea• - •it President Kennedy 

loses in Montgoaery, he loaea around the world.• In 

Paria, the opinion of •L• Monde• is - •President Ienned7 

■uat succeed with the race problem now, because ti ■• haa 

run out for hi■.• Similar statements - fro■ Spain to 

Sweden. African newa■en are ■ore voluble - in their 

criticiaa of Aaerioa. The Co■■uniat news media, needl••• 

to say - are pla7ing the Montgo■erJ incident for all the 

' propaganda its worth. 

Our friends say that they expect us to win the 

tight for civil rights - in the South. Our enemies 
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charge - that the South will never give thl negro a 

square 

on one 

deal. ~ friends 

. --/14- -
point - Mootgoaery 

f.. 

appear 
and ,mp eneaie~,•••~ agreed 

ia the test. 



iCONO~ 

The Commerce Departaent reports. a notable 

upturn in the national econoa7. The business receaeion -

pete~l 
beginning t~J•*••Aout. Main reason - soaething of a 

boo• in hard goods. l1peciall7 car1 - and basic raw 

materials like steel. Bot - that eYer7thing is roa7 in 

the buaineas world. Our ■ills are still operating - at 

aeYenty percent of capacity. le still have - too much 

uneaployaent. But the point 11 - that our eoonoa, i1 

definitely on a rising curve. 



H6JA1l 

In Hilo, Hawaii - its the Army Engineers versus 

the civilian authorities. That i s - on the question 

of the 

Hilo? 

new sea ~all. Will it or won't 

~ / a, 
tli• /\ officials 7\. sceptical. 

it - protect 

But Colonel 

~-UJ.., 
John Clifton ot the Army Engineers~•~~ •the sea 

wall won't, provide absolute protection, but it is 

adequate.• 

Why all the argu■ent? 1111; "The exa1istance of 

Hilo - is at atake. Exactl7 one year ago, a tidal wave 

two stories high - hit the cit7. Touched oft by -

~ 
earthqua,kes in Chile. Traveling - clear across the 

Pacif.ic. Saaahing - into Hawaii. At Hilo the toll was -

almost a hundred dead. Hundreds - injured and missing. 

Daaage - running into man7 millions. 

The ctt7 fathers, vowing - never again. Putting 

twenty-two million - into a new sea wall. But can this 

dike really stop - a tidal wave two stories high? If 
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the army Engineers are right - Hilo can go about it1 

busineas in safety. If theytre wrong - the city may 

become a ghost town. Or, whateTer the Pacific ocean 

leave• to becoae a ghost town. 



ALLEGHANY 

Tonight we have the figures - in the fight for 

control of the vast Alleghany Corporation. The 

Murchison Brothers, beating All•• Iirb1 decisively -
. . 

I 

taking over a six-billion dollar empire. 

The two Texans ran up a ■argin of one-million -

in the scramble tor common stock proxies. The Murchison"-

corraling five-million - to Kirby's tour-Million. 

Pretered stock? That went to the Texaa /lheeler-dealere -

two-hundred-and-forty-seTen thoueand, to one-hundred-and• 

thirty-six-thousand. 

Result - a Murchison sweep of all nine seat• on 

the Alleghany Board ot Directors. One of who■ will not 

be Allan ~irby - according to John Murchison. 



ADMIRALTY 

In London, the Admiralty is doing - some tall 

explaining. The reason - bad security at a British 

Naval base. No, not an espionage ring - this tiae. 

Just a bold band or - sea cadets. Eight of thea, 

sneaking into - a submarine depot. They got aboard one 

sub - and cli ■bed down a network of ladders to the 

wardrooa. Planting fate boabs in strategic places -

from the 11•11x Conning Tower to the torpedo tube1. 

Then they turned and left - as they had coae. All except 

one - who tried to walk out the aain gate. And there -

a sentry finally stopped hia. The whole story - co■ing 

~ (;l;t.-,f ~ ~CA>'f lv-t.f 
out. AHef Majesty• s Admirals~••••• -••• JI ~-,, ~-



PROfESSOB ---------
America's most o~ular ~rofessor of ~nglish 

literature - retired today. Doctor frank Baxter, who 

won a na ,ion- wide aud ience - with his T. v. lectures on 

Shakespeare. The rofessor has b een talking about the 

bard - for forty years. One newsman wanted to know 

whether he's tired of •Hamlet,• •Macbeth,• •Iing Lear• -

and the other Shakespearean mas ter ieces? ior his replJ, 

he went to - another great authority on Shakespeare. 

ln the eighteenth century, the great ~octor ~amuel 

Johnson said - •whoever ia tired of London, is tired 

of life.• Uoctor Baxter's version of this celebrated 

line - •whoever is Ured of ~hakespeare, is tired of 

lite.• l hope non• of you feel that way - tired of 

life. 


